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CITY CHAT.

Wanted A. girl at 1409 Second avenue.
O. J . Dimick arrived from Cbicajro

last night.
Miss Katharine Ilawes is reported bet-

ter todaj.
The Eeator house at Moline will change

hands in few days.
Baled hay, straw, flour; feed and Jack

snipe at Browner's.
Spencer Robinson, of Taylor Ridge,

was in the city Saturday.
C O. Bloom, of Chicago, is visiting

relatives and friends In the city.
Dr. Gall's condition remains un-

changed. If anything he is improved.
Window, wagon and bath sponges at

less than half price at McCibe Bro3.
Best curtain Holland cents a yard

for Tuesday only, at McBabe Bros.
Special sale of lace curtains and cur--

tain goodi this week at McCabe Bros.
G. A. DeLong, of the United States

Express company, spent Saturday in the
city. ; '

William Cool and George Tew. of Cor-
dova, were in the city Saturday on busi-
ness.

. Charles Battles, prescription clerk in
Thomas' drug atore is again able to be on
duty after his recent sickness.

CapX. George Lamont is moving his
family from South Rock Island to his
new home on Seventeenth street.

House cleaning? Yes or no. Com-- s
bination step ladder and chair for 51. 12.
worth $2.50 at McCabe Bros.

On Wednesday a. m. at 8:30 twenty
pieces curtain scrims go at 2i cents per
yard at McCabe Bros. None be! ore.

Lost A water 6paniel. brown; answers
the name of "Curley." Return to C. O.
D. laundry and receive a liberal reward.

Kenneth, the two year old child of Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Frazer. who has been
very seriously ill for the last two weeks,
is slowly recovering.

Call and see the lightning gasoline stove
which is on exhibition at David Don's.
No smoke, no smell; lights like gis.
They beat the world .

ui. juaa. or FhiUdeiDhii, who ha
been here during the illness of his sister,
Mrs. Phil Mitchell, returned to his home
on Saturday evening.

Don't fail to attend Prof. Parker's lec-
ture and mesmsric experiments at Turner
hall tonight. You are sure to sec some-
thing good. Admission 15 cents.

August Huesing reached home from
Chicago Saturday night end yesterday
numerous of his friends congratulated
him on his advancement toward recovery.

L. C. Gibbs, day operator at the C, R.
I. &. depot, is off on a vacation. Nisht
Operator Emmons is working days, and
uuki ouuivan is candling the key at
night.

A horse belonging to William Staassen.
living on Twenty-fir- st 6treet and Fifth
avenue got one of its legs over a halter
yesterday morning and was thrown in
such a manner as to break its neck. The
animal was valued at S200.

If you are in nerd of a refr:gertor. it
will pay you to examine the Leoniri
cleanable, which is sold by David Don.
They are the best we have ever seen;
charcoal filled, air tight locks, five walls
to preserve the ice. and always clean an!
sweet.

The report of Marshal Miller for the
past year shows the number of crres'.s to
have been 433, of which there were 124
state and 303 city cses. The number
of lights out were 2,234. There were 416
tramps lodged. The jail bill amounted
to $63 and $ 923 50 were collected in
fines.

E. D. Sweeney attended a meeuni, at
Galesburg Si'.urJy of the rsu iric in

comm'r.tee of t&e Tenth congres-
sional district, when it ws decid.; 1 to ciU

convention at Monmouth. Friday. Miy
12, for the purp.osa of nomina'.in three
iudges for the Tenth j ndicial circuit. The
indications are that Judges Pleasants.
Glenn and Smith will be renominated.

Mrs. W. A. Bishop, wife of Principal
Bishop, of the High school, was taken
Buddenly and violently ill Saturday nieht
with ureamic convulsions, and all day
yesterday her life was despaired of Drs.
Paul, of this city, and Arp. of Moline,
were in constant attendance, tmd dearh
was almost momentarily expected. To
day the reports from Mrs. B:slop are
morefavorable and Dr. Paul says thsre is
a chance for recovery.

Hans Stoltecberg. of 717 Seventeenth
street, lost a pocket book this morning
on his return from Davenport, containing
$65. On makioir the discovery he came
to Tins Argus office to advertise for it.
and learned that the finder had been in a
few moments before and left a notice of
where the property could be found. Mr.
Stol ten berg acted in accordance with
this information and recover d hi purse.
Ho learned two tbintts by the experience

tne value ci a newspaper and the ex
iRience oi at icnst one honest man in
Rock Island.
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THE LAST SAD A.' T.

The Remains "at Mrs. Gorge E.
Lambert Buried.

f uneral if H. T. Madansrth --Death
of Mr. Feter Phtlbar-- Oi her

Hartnnrjr Mauer.
The remains of Mrs. George E. Lam-

bert arrived from Chicago Saturday even-
ing by the bereaved bus-ban- d

and children. The body wits taken
to the residence of A. H. Lamlert on
First avenue, and the funeral occurred
this morning at ' 10 c'clock from the
Christian church. Rev. T. W. Grafton
officiated. There were aN nutrber of
handsome floral designs. Ths pall
bearers were David Donaldson. R. A.
Uonaldson. J. W. H. S.
Warner, E. E. Zeigler and R. C. Wilier-to- n.

FCKEHAL OP H. T. WADSWORTK.
The funeral of the late H. T. Wads- -

worth, whose remains arrived in Daven
port from Salt Lake City this mcrning,
occurred from the residence of W. C.

in Davenport at 2 o'clock
this afternoon . R:v. A. W. Archibald.
pastor of Edwards church
at Davenport, conducted the solemc cere-
monies. Many relatives and f iends
were present from Rock Island. After
the services the funeral cortege came
over to Rock Is'and. asd the interment
was made in P. L. Mitchell's lot in

cemetery. The pall btarers
were T. O. Swiney, George W. Fr:nch,
John Van Patren. J. R. Preston, W. J.

and Louis H. Thielt, of
and T. O. Murphy and F. J.

Kinney, of this city.
raiLEBAK.

Mrs. E:izibeth Phiier.ar died at her
home 1523 Seventh avenue at 4:43 yes-

terday afternoon cf heart failure, fcged
61 years. She hd been a widow a nee
1873. her husband, Peter f bilebar, dying
ia that year. She was the mother of 10
children, two of whom died when uiite
young. Those who survive her are Mrs.
Henry KroLn. of Mis. Mag-
gie Doer, nnd Mrs. Annie Werbe. cf
Kansas City, Pettr and Louis, who re-

side in this city, and Minnie, Mary sod
Emin-i- who are living at home. M s.
Pmlebsr was an old resident of the ci v.
coming here with Ler husband in 1S..5,
since which time she has resided h re

She was a kind and aC.c-tiona- te

woman and will be sadly missed
by a large circle of friends. The fune: al
occurs from the Lutheran church tomr r
row afternoon at 2 o'clock.

GAXAHL .

Frederick Ganahl died at his hone,
corner Third avenue and Fifth street, at
1:30 yesterday morning of erysipelas,
aged 36 years. He leaves a wife and s x
children ranging in aees from 2J to 16
years. He was a stationery engineer and
had been employed ia that capacity fr
some time at Raible & Stengel's brewery.
The funeral occurs from hi9 late home to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
KOCH

News has been received of the death a:
Mason, Wis., cf Mrs J. B. Koch, nee
Miss Minnie Miiler, daughter cf JosepL
Miller, and sister of City Marsha1. Phi.
Mi::er, of this city. She died yesterday
morning aged 43, and leaving a husband
nnd eight children. Her borne hid been
at Mason for 10 years, and the funerl
will occur there.

SIACY.

The five weeks old infant daughter cf
Elward Mac; acd wife. 412 Twenty-firs- t

street, died at 12:30 )mt eight of conzes
tioa of the bruin . The funen.1 will occur
in-- their home at 10 o'clock tomorrow
moraine.

P K We 1, a well known encineer n
the Rock Island road for over 20 years.
died at Lis home oa Farnarn srrppr

Sa'ur.iav. aged 56 Year?.
The funeral OCCUrS H? 2 n r.l llmnrrnir
from his la:e home in

OTHER INTERMENTS.
The funeral of Joseph Burton was held

from his late residence on Seventeenth
s'reet yentcrdjy afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev. R. F. Swett radiating. I', was at-

tended ia a body y the Iron Moulders'
union of which deceased was a member,
aijd the ff llowing members of that

acted s pull bearers: Samuel
Weannr. James Alfred Tan-
ner. Edward Whalen. Jn.&enh R!roi:.
lineer. Jr. ncd William Dower. The in-

terment wag made in
Ihe funeral r,l Cornelius Bresnahan

was held from bis home on Elm street t
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The re
mains were taken to St. Joseph's church
where the ceremonies were conducted by
Rev. Thomas Mnckin. after whirh thp
body wxs in'er ed in tre Catholic ceme--
terv. The following acted as nail bearers- -

Wil inm Nichols. George Ninhnin. Cienrot
Rmhweder. Th ci&9 L'ins and the Messrs.
Fleming.

PfflCE'

tJsed Millions Homes

accompanied

Zimmerman,

Wadsworth,

Congregational

Chip-pianno- ck

.McCuilough
Davenport,

Davenport,

continually.

Davenport.

Davenport.

Galhornson,

Chippianoock.

iBakin
Poudeic

40 Years the Standard
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BRITAIN'S TRADE.

Imports and Exports of the
"Tight Little Isle."

EEP0KT SENT OYER BY JOHN C. NEW.

The Total Foreign Trade Reaches the Fig-
ure of S3, :il,T16,00 The Carrying
Busiues and the Vessel Which Do It

Interesting Statistics for the Polit-
ical Economist History of a Claim
Against Uncle Sam That Has Shrank
from 970.0OO to 913,000 Pension De-

cision. .
Washington CiTr, April 23. Consul

General New, of London, ia a report to
the department of state on the commerce
of Great Britain, says the total value of
imports into th United Kingdom in 18S9
was 12,138,187,975, and exports tt.573,528,-70- 5,

or together a total trade of 13,711,716,-6S0- .

The imports and exports both exceed
those of any previous year, and were in
the proportion of 8.1J per head of popu-
lation of the kingdom. These totals do
not include the value of gold and silver
bullion, of which there was imported
$135,497,195, aai exported $125,608,150; nor
the goods, imported for trans-shipme-

the value of which was foO,t05,08J.
lUafy Increase in Imports.

Imports in 1SS9 increased $200,009,260
compared with the previous year. The
principal articles of import were: Com,
value, $253,500,000, slight decrease: raw cot
ton, $22S,O00,H)0, an increass of $2S,000,000;
silk manufactures, $59,000,000, au increase
of 0.500,000; snsar. $112,510,000. au in-

crease of 422.500,000; wood, $'.,000,000, vn
crease of 42'..5,f'0); wool, $143,OX),000,
an increase of JlS.OtO.OO0; woolen manu-
factures, $49,000,000, an increase of $4,500,-C0- 0;

tea, $50. 000, COO, a slight decrease; met-

als. $li)S,500,0O0, a decrease of $0, 500,000;
flax, jute ani hemp, $(0,000,000, an increase
of $12,5'K),000; provisions bacon, .haais,
beef, btuter, cheese, etc.), $I57,5'X), 0, au
increase of $21,000, 0"W. an 1 auimals,

au increase of $15,500,000.

John Hull's Export Statistics.
Exports ia 1S39 increased $S4,lG2,5i'i

compared with the previous year.
The value of British and Irish "pro-
duce exported was or 79 per
cent, of the total exports, an increase of
$71,02's.250 compared with the previous
year. Foreign nnd colonial produce ex
ported whs valued at aa in
crease of IS. 074. 275. Tha principal arti
ties of British and Iri-- h produce exported
were: oais, etc., t.a .M.WJ, an increase
of $17,000,000; cotton yarn.
siieht increase; cottou manufactures.
$2. 'S.ooo.ooo, a uecrcase of ; hard
ware and cutlery, L5,ih'm XH), a slight
decrease; leather, wrought and

i2:i.fOJ,0)"i; luiun manufac
tures, $2S,50i000, aa increa-- o of $1,000,- -
O0U; jute manufactures 13.5Xi,i'). au in
crease of io,5Xi,000; machinery,
an increase of 12.000.(300; irou and steel.
$140,000,000, an increase of $13,500,000; si:k
manufactures a slicht de-

crease; woolen and worsted varn. $21,500,-
Oa)0, au increase of $l,500o0; woolen and
worsted manufactures, $106,500,000, an in
crease of $7,00 1,000. The principal articles
of foreign and colouial produce exported
were couee, sltf.OoO.OOO; raw cotton. 29,
000,000. rice, $7,000.ui0; tea, $.S,500,lXJO; aud
wool, $77,(XK)I(. Wool formed nearlv 5
per cent, of the total exports of foreign
and colonial produce.

Fignrcs on the Carrying Tiaile.
The total tonnaze of British and for

eign vessels entered and Cleared with car-
goes and iu ballast at ports in the Uuited
Kingdom from and to for-iir- n countries
and British possessions in IS-1- ? was: En
tired British. 25.'.'45.414 tons aa increase
o: I!fi,0!i0 tons; foreign. l.57S.S".l tons, sq
increase of 575 443 ton-- ; and cleare- d-
lintisli 2u.d24.240 tons, an increase of
1.07!S10 too- -: foreign, 941,3S-- tons, an
increiis? of 720,fi7 tons.

Growth of the Shipping Interet.
Ti;e tiumljer of saihoa vessels employed

in U:e nonie ana loreun traces carrj-in-
g

tlie LritUh flac m 1S.: was 11, with a
tonua-.- ' of 2 !70,34t5, manned by b7.7t per
sons, a decrmse, respectively, of 323 ves
sels. ....13 tons and 2,22". persons, com
pared with the previous year. Steam ves
sels nttmhereu o.osj, oi 4,5j-;,S'- s tons,
manneii by 142.4'.'S persons, an increase of
2'3 vessels, of 5h.!79 tons, and 9.419 per
sons, or a total necrease iu the numit-- of
vessf is of but an increase of tonnage
of --t;..ij. and persons employeil. C.59J.

hi)liii:iiiiis During Ihe Tear.
Ttie number acd tonnage of saiiina and

steam vessels built iu the United King-
dom 'exclusive of vessels built for for
eigners and of vessels built for her s

navy) ia 1SS.9 was: 2i7 sailing ves-
sels o! 117.4:;i tons, aa increase of 8 ves
sels and 41, IS5 tons, and 5b2 steam vessels
of 554, f 24 tons, aa increase of 117 vessels
and 140 5",9 tons: or a total increase of 125
vessels aad lSH tons.

IT IS SLOW AND PAYS POORLY.

Prosernt ins; a Claim Against I nrle Sam
Ei-ro- v. Price's Experience.

Washington" Citt, April 20. An inter
esting claim that has beeu pending beforo
the courts aud congress for the past forty
years is now undergoing final adjustment
i t the treasury department. The claim-ea- t

is R. W. Price, of Xew
Jersey. "While a purser in the navy, away
lack ia 1S50, Governor Price advanced
$75,000 to his successor for the purpose of
eiahliug him to meet current expenses
until government funds could be forth-
coming. Upon his return east the treasury
o.Scials declined to reimburse Governor
Price. They alleged that the appointment
ot his successor, which had beeu made by
tie naval commandant, was not approved
by the secretary of the navy.

Adding Injury to Injury.
The governor was also refused credit

for ail the government moneys turned
over to his successor and suit was entered
against him in the Xew Jersey courts to
recover these amounts. The court de-

cked the case in Governor Price's favor.
Tt is happened in 1856 and Governor Price
ha been endeavoring ever since to secure
thu return of the $75,009 advanced from
hit private funds. A bill to this effect
was finally passed last session. The indi-
cations are that the amount that he will
reieive will fall short of $75,000. The
focrth auditor has rod need it to $45,000,
$30 0C0 having beeu deducted because of
cer ain misallowed vouchers while he was
pui ser.

Will Possibly Pay His lawyers.
Papers ia support of the vouchers, Mr.

Pri:e claims, were lost by the burning of
the vessel oa which he returned home.
The second comptroller is now consider-
ing a further reduction of $30,000. that
beii g the amount of the bond of his suc-
cess jr. Parser A. M. Vannostren, who

absconded wit ii the government funds a
few months aftev his appointment. Gov-
ernor Price was one of the sureties.
Should this deduction be made the
amount of the award will be reduced to
115, 000.

DECISION IN A PENSION CLAIM.

The "Line of Duty" Again Defined by
Assistant Secretary Unssey.

Washington Crrr, April 20. Assistant
Secretary Bussey Saturday reversed the de-

cision of the commissioner of pensions,
who rejected the appeal of Squira Walter,
father of George W. Walter, of company
H, Second West Virginia cavalry, and
directed that his claim be allowed. The
son, according to the records, while serv-
ing as a corporal, was drowned while
bathing in the Potomac river on Septem-
ber 15, 18(53. The commissioner of pen-
sions rejected the application of the
father for peusion on the ground that the
soldier was not engaged in the perform-
ance of duty incident to the service.

Vetoed and Once More Rejected.
A special act granting the applicant a

pension was passed, but vetoed by Presi-
dent Cleveland. The claim was then sub-
jected to a special examination and again
rejected on tbi. ground that at the date of
the soldier's death the claimant was not
dependent on him for support. The as-

sistant secretary, however, finds that the
father was, at the time of his son's death,
iu part dependent upon the son for sup-
port. The claimant is now 73 years of
age, in destitute circumstances, and un-
der recent rulings the department holds
that the son was in line of duty and al-
lows the claim.

Money and Goods Both Lost.
Washington CiTr, April 20 Secretary

Foster has decided to suspend the consular
seal system on cars and instructions to
that effect will be issued from the treas-
ury department. In its placa Secretary
Foster will adopt the system of locked
cars and manifests, which he believes will
ba better all round. The ciians5 coatem-plate- d

is the result of aa investigation in-

stitute I by Secretary Windom, .which
showed that the government was losing
money, and merchants losing goods under
the consular seal system.

Death of Rear Admiral Taylor.
Washington' Citt. April 20. Rear Ad-

miral Alfred Taylor, U. S X., retired,
died here last eveuing of paeumoaia, ia
his 8lst year. Admiral Taylor was bora
ia Virginia and entered tbe navy as a
midshipman iu 120, aad ia ths Mexicau
war serve! as a lieutenant durinsr the
biocka le of Vera Cruz. During the civil
war Le was attacUeU to the Boston nary
vard. In 1S"2 he was m.ntn war iJmi.-ii
and in the same year was placed on the
rei;reu list.
Increase in Internal Revenue lcercipts.

as.hington Citt. April 2). Collec
tions of internal revenue for March were

IS. ,42 greater than for Marc 'a, lS'JO. For
the nice months of the fiscal year, ended
March 31., 1;U. the increase iu internal
revenue receipts over the corresponding
mouttis oi tne previous year is 7,5'JJ,17S.

Michigan's Direct Tar.
Washington rr-r- Anri oi ti.

plication of Michigan for her shnrp f tl.
direct tax 420,4S was received nt the
treasury department Saturday.

KAISER BILLY ANGRY Al BISMARCK.

Old Itlnd and F.iien Writes a Lette- r-
Why He Likes Foyere-Ouertle- r.

London, April 20. The kaiser is said to
be more angered than ever against Bis-
marck by the letter of the priace to the
widow of M. Poyere-Quertie- r, in which the
prince charged the kaiser with ingrati
tu ie. and substantially said that he had
put the imperial family of Germauv where
it is. Prince Bismarck was always friendly
to Poyere-Quertie- and the prince's ene-
mies say tnat Poyere-Qaertier- 's ability to
hold his own iu a drinking bout with the
prince saved the French a thousand mill-
ions of francs on the war indemuitv. Bis
mirck's claim to hare made the kaiser is
ail the more offensive to t he latter because
lie has affected to hold his crown only
from heaven, and not to be indebted to
any human asency.

The Rase Rail Rermd.
CHICAGO, April 20. Following are the

base ball scores male Saturday and Sun-
day Western: At Omaha Milwaukee
2. Omaha 3; at Kansas City St, Paul 5,
Kansas City 14; at Denver Sioux City C,
Denver 5; at Lincoln Minneapolis 9,
Lincoln tt. Sunday: At Omaha Mil-
waukee 11. Omaha 8; at Kansas City St.
Paul 10. Kansas City 1'; At Denver Sioux
City 3, Denver l'l.

Association: At Boston Athletic 3.
Bo-to- n t; at Columbus Cincinnati ,
Columbus 3: at Washington City Balti-
more 5. Washington 7; at Louisville St.
Louis 2, Louisville 5. Sunday: At Colum-
bus Cinciunati 4. Columbus 5; at Wash-
ington City Baltimore 5, Washington 7;
at Louisville St. Louis 2. Louisville 5;
at Boston Athletic 3, Boston 0.

Half a Million in Properly Rurued.
Little Hock, Ark., April so. The large

dry goods establishment of Gus Eiass &
Cj.. occupying one of tie handsomest
buildings on Main street, was destroyed
by fire Saturday night. Adjoining build-
ings on the south side oc;upied by B.
Levinsou, wholesale liquors and cigars,
and on the north bySmetrtmau, tlorist, and
Kuttner, millinery, were aiso destroyed.
The total loss is estimated at $500,000, of
which $450,000 will fall oa Blass & Co.,
who are insured for $200,00.1.

Fiendish Cruelty of an Apprentice.
Little Xaksows. C. B., April 21 A

blacksmith's appreutics named Logan.Fri- -
day, burned another boy named Matheson
to death. He drew a red hot iron rod from
the fire and, seizing the boy, held the rod
against his abdomen until a hole had
been burned entirely through. The boy's
injuries are fatal. Logan escaped.

Suit Against Bradstreet.
SEDALIA. Mo.. April 20. Minter Bros..

dry goods merchants, have instituted sait
in the circuit court against the Bradstreet
Mercantile acencv. of Xew York. frr
$200,000 damages lor erroneously report
ing taem in tne aauy notification sheet ia
December last, thereby greatly injuring
their credit.

Obtained a Stay of Proceedings.
New Yoke. Am-i- l 20. XienU Tk.

the Italian murderer, has obtained from
the United States court a stay of proceed-
ings pending an appeal to the supreme
court on technical points. He was to
have suffered electrothanaaia nt. Sin Sin
this week.

The French steamer. T m Rnnrtrntm
brought a case of tvnhus to Vnrir
Sunday. The patient was a Syrian red--
dler, and is isolated at the hospital

Mcl NTIRE

This will ba a black goods season.
We are well equipped to supply

your wants- -

Ladies black hose 6c to 8 He blacks,
10 cts. a pair.

Black corsets, satine, 50 cents.
Black dress robe3. embroidered in

black and colors in beautiful designs,
washable fabrics- -

Black aprons, embroidered.
Black ice wool shawls- -

Black cashmere shawls best values
we have ever shown.

Black silk skirts.
B lack embroidered fischus.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock

CLEMANN

ARE NOW SHOWING

BROsTI

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPETS
As auy other similar

CLEMANN & SALZSV1ANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos 124, 126 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

BOCK ISLASD.

WALL

WE

ft
-

Black satine and mohair skirts.
Black surah silks, 24 inche

75 cents. '
Black India silks. 27 inches

$1.
You ought to see the splendid v

in above two numbers of silks
a

' Black satines.

striped, checked plaid and gren?'
effects including the imported pT
Mulls. er

Quantities of other black

We will be pleased to have toamine.

Island. Illinois.

& SALZMAM

eerabliehuicnt iu the city.

PAPER.

AND -

Paper.

OF- -

HAVE THE FUST,

We have the

BEST.
We have the

CHEAPEST,
Call and see for Yourself,

Aflams Wall Pajer Co.,

310,312 and 314 Twentieth St.

Wall

See the Stylish Display

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The Unest ever shown to the Cy, at

MISS C. HAAS'.
,'

BuooeS80r to MiM Petersen. No. 1TSJ second sreaue, Bock Island.The ver latest style. In patterns. ha,boanet. ribbons, Wd fancyoods.


